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RELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Wo Are Obliged to Pay an AdTanco of 2 !

Per Gent on All Reorders.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENINf

lint Onr Snlc of Mcn> , Ho > n' ,
annum * nnil Clillilrrti'n Winter Uii-

dcrTTcnr
-

ntul Hosiery Still
Continue * nt Old 1'rlcrn.-

35c

.

Ladles' extra heavy fleeced vests nni
pants , silk Ilnlsh , French yoke band , regulaif-

,0c grade ; our price for Saturday only 33

3 for $1,00.-

BOc

.

Wo hnvo an exceptionally good line o

ladles' underwear nt COc , silky fleeced , besl
Egyptian cotton , nlto n line of half wool

vists nnd pants ; this underwear Is full )

worth C5c ; our price only COc each.-

fiflc

.

Ladles' flccco ribbed comblnatlor
nulls , nicely made , winter weight , sizes 3 to-

C ; special , COc suit.-

7Cc

.

Ladles' nonnhrlnklng vests and pants
ribbed natural wool , extra or medium sizes
made Just right ; Saturday , 75c each.

The "Munslng" ladles' plcntcd natural
wool ribbed vests and pantn , perfect fit nnd
finish , noted for nonshrlnklng nnd wear ; we

can fit all sizes ; only 1.00 each.-

1.7C

.

We are closing out nn odd line ol
sizes In the Florence union suit for ladles ;

buttoned ncroso bust , silk finish , natural
wool , regular 2.00 nnd 2.CO quality ; nil go

Saturday at 1.7C suit.-

2Cc

.

Wo have a splendid line of children1 !?

heavy fleeco-rlbbcd vests , .pants nnd draw-

ers
¬

, all sizes , 35o and 45o values ; extra bar-

gains
¬

, 2Sc each.-
C

.

0c Hoys' natural wool ribbed non-

ehrlnklng
-

shirts nnd drawers , warm nnd
fits well , bought to sell at 7uc each ; our
prlco Saturday only COc each.

Just received another line of the "Muns-

lng"
¬

pleated wool ribbed nnlon suits for
boys nnd misses. Olio trial will convince
the superior quality and lit , sizes 1 and 2 ,

nt 1.25 ; sizes 3 , 4 uud D , 1.35 , and sizes
C nnd 7 at 1.CO suit.-

35c
.

Ladles' extra, quality fast black
fleeced cotton hose , double sole , heel and too ,

35c , : i pair $1.00-
.33c

.

Ladles' fine- ribbed cashmcro hose ;

also a line of dark gray , plain cashmcro
hose , spliced heel and toe , double sole , sell-

ing
¬

both lines , Saturday nt 35c. 3 pair , $1.00.-

23c

.

The BLACK CAT hose for toys , called
the leather stocking , trlplo knee , nevo-
rwearoiit

-

kind , nil sizes , G.to 11 , 2Cc pair.-

25c

.

Children's silky fleeced , fast black ,

ribbed hose , double knee , heel and toe , reg-

ular
¬

35c line , selling all sizes , Saturday at-

23c pair.-

Wo
.

have a complete line of sizes In the
lilnck French ribbed cashmere hose for chil-

dren
¬

, superior to any woolen hose for wear
und comfort.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Farnam nnd Fifteenth.

VIGILANTES OF NORTH END

niooillioiinil * HroiiKlit Into line
Trull Thieve * InfeMtliiK < l > c

People living north nnd west of the old
fort nro considerably wrought up over the
depredations of potty thieves. While they
llvo Inside of the city limits they have no
police protection whatever , and on this ac-

count
¬

have organized a vigilance commit ¬

tee. Arrangements have been made with
the owners ot sotno ''bloodhounds and those
animals will bo put upon the trail of the
thloves as soon as any further violations
of Inw occur. The dogs were successfully
tried In Florence last week and In Hurt
county this week , so the now organization
feels confident of Uncling the lawbreakers-

.Spain's

.

Mrcntrnt > eeil.-

Mr.
.

. A. P. Allvla ot Barcelona , Spain ,

spends his winters at Alken , S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains In the back
of his head. On using Electric Bitters ,

America's greatest blood and nerve remedy ,

nil pain soon left him. Ho says this grand
medicine Is what his country needs. All
America knows that It cures Hvcr nnd kid-
ney

¬

trouble , purifies the blood , , tones up the
Btnmacb , strengthens the nerves , puts vim ,
vigor and now llfo Into every muscle , nerve
mid organ of the body. If weak , tired or-
nlllnz you need It. Every bottle guaranteed ;

only 60 cents. Sold by Kuhn & Co. , drug-

Saturday Is the big bargain day at the big
store ot Hayden Bros. Read the ad on
page 7.

Coinjiroilllne KxnoHltlnii CIIHC * .

A compromise has 'been reached between
the attorney representing n largo number
of former exposition employes who have
Bucd for their wages and the Chicago House
Wrecking company , which lias purchased
the buildings. The company has a largo
force of men hero on expense and Is anxious
to 'begin the work as soon as possible. To-
"this end It has agreed not to- remove any
of the mutpr.'al from the grounds until the
nulls nro disposed of. If a similar arrange-
7nont

-
can be reached with other creditors

of the exposition who have petitioned the
courts for Injunctions to stop the destruc-
tion

¬

of the buildings work will probably bo-
'begun next week.

Ail buildings on the grounds besides those
owned by the company and not covered by
Injunctions arc being torn down us rapidly
as possible.-

Oeo.

.

. Noland , Rocklnui ) , O. , eajs : "My wife
had plies forty years. DoWltfs Witch Hazel
Salvo cured her. It Is the best ealvo In-

America. . " It heals everything and cures
all skin diseases-

.Curriers

.

nro instructed not to roll or fold
Thu Sunday Bee , but to deliver It Hat.
Subscribers will plenao notify the office if
this Is not done. Telephone 23-

S.IllIll

.

Up u Dummy ,

An overcoat wns stolen from a. dummy
In front of the Nebras-kn > tore , (Fifteenth
nnd Fit roam streets , yesterday. The

Burlington

EVER HEAR OF

THE BURLINGTON
It's a railway t y toni with
7.GK1 miles of track In cloven

Brent states. U' trains will
c-iirry you most anywhere.-

Kroin
.

the DurlliiKton ntntlon
you can Kturt nnd start rlcht
for ;

Chicago nnd the cast , 6:10: n-

.in
.

, and 5:05: p. in.
Denver and the west , 4:3: > p. m.
Montana and the northwest ,

4:23: ] . in.-

St.
.

. Joseph and St , Louis , 4K-
p.

: >

. in-

.St
.

, Joseph nnd Kansas City,
8:50: a. m. and 10:15: p , m ,

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IBO2 Farnam-
Stroot.

loth and Mason
. Streets-

.'Phono
.

'Phono 2BO- 310.

L i

theft was witnessed by n small boy em-
ployed

¬

In the store. He K-porlwl It Im-
mediately

¬

nnd the thief wfts chased , hilt
made jrood his escape , the coat WBM
found in a ?econd-lmnd ptore , where II had
"stood Rood" for *2. T1ia garment was
valued nt $ ?. Two or thrcn years ago
there -was an epidemic of dummy robbery
In this city nnd the merchants fear a repetit-
ion.

¬

. Clothlnff on.tlummlea Is locked by
means of ft chain , but In this Instance the
thief had little trouble In breaking the lock.

NEW PEST HOUSE PROVIDED

I'lncc Srlrctcil for Pnnxllilo 12tncr-
Within Twelve Hours

After Hie Klrc.-

In

.

spite of the fact that two pest houses
have burned down within the last three
months , the city has a pest house rlshtn-

ow. . and If a CHAD of smallpox or tonic
other Infectious disease should bo discovered
the health department would not be at a-

II ofa for a place lu which to Isolate it-

."Wo
.

Mad a place for use as a pest house , "
eald Health Commlslonor Spaltllng , "within
twelve hours after the last ono burned. Wo-

can't go without ono. Ono of those north-
utilors

-

might bo stricken with smallpox , and
then his neighbors would Insist upon his

fnkftn enmnwhnrn. Hilt flTft not
exactly ready to announce Its location. "

It Is the general belief that the health de-

partment
¬

Is looking for a few mild cases of-

smaljpox to appear, as cold weather comes
on , 'although at present there Is no trace of-

It In the cltj% . One or two such cases are
reported from states north and west of-

here. .

Mr. llnrrctt'fi
SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. 10. To the Killlor-

of The Dee : Referring to a paragraph In-

an article In Thursday evening's Issue of-

Tha Bee", headed an "Attempted Hold-up , " I
wish to1 state that I am more Inclined to-

.hlnk. the writer of the article misunderstood
Mr. Roscwatcr rather than think that Mr-

.ftosowater
.

Is quoted correctly. During the
campaign Mr. Uarlght called at my olllce and
stated that he had a long talk with Hoi e-

watcr
-

and that Hosewater wished to sec inc.-

I
.

replied that I would be going up to Omaha
the next day and that I would call on the
editor of The Dee. I did so. Aft'or sonic
preliminary remarks about the weather 1

was asked by the editor how the situation
n South Omaha was. I gave him my view

of the situation and the recent election
proves conclusively that my views were
qmlnently correct. I was then asked by Mr-

.Rooewater
.

how much money would be neces-
sary

¬

to make a good campaign In South
Omaha. I replied that In my opinion $1,500
would make a good campaign in South
Omaha. I stated also that Mr. Dennett of
the Sun offered to run 5,000 copies of his
mper dally until the close of the campaign
f the committed would pay him 1200. If-

Mr. . Dennett's offer would bo accepted $1,500
would not be sufficient to make a good cam-

paign
¬

In South Omaha. All of which Mr-
.losewater

.

agreed to. I had no other con-

orsatlon
-

with Mr. Rosowatcr during the
ampalgn. I feel all fair men will agree that
nstead of that being an attempted holdup-
t was simply answering a question put to-

me by Mr. Roscwater. I represented no one.
Went up alone , talked to Mr. Kosewater
alone and made no demands.-

P.
.

. J. BARRETT-

.HARPER'S

.

whisky Is liquid music , bottled
poetry , ripe mellow , refreshing and delicious.

Attention , A. O. V. W !

The members of the order will attend
ervlces at Trinity cathedral Sunday evcn-
ng

-
, November 12 , at 7:45: o'clock ( by invl-

atlon
-

of Dean Fair ) . Members of No. IS
meet at their hall on Fourteenth street at-

p. . m. sharp. All other members will
Esemblo at Seventeenth and Douglas with
Jo. 173 , or Fifteenth and Douglas with No.
7 , If not otherwise notified. The procession
vlll start at 7:23: sharp. Degree crows arc
xpectcd to wear their uniforms. By order
f the joint committee ,

C. B. REYNOLDS , Chairman.-

You'll

.

find the big bargain announcement
n page 7. It's Hayden Bros. ' ad-

.Annoclnteil

.

ChnrttleM Wood Ynril.
Thirteenth and Nicholas. 'Phono 1646-
.On

.

sale , second-hand oak and pine ; 2-Inch
plank ; also best plno kindling ; hard and
oft stovewood and chunks always co hand

it reasonabls prices.
JOHN LAUGHLAND ,

Secretary.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnnra , is selling a-

eal Doulton dinner sot , 875.
Attention ! Attention !

First grand ball given by the Grand Vlev-
'ug o'War team , at Forest hall , Sixth and
Merco streets , Saturday evening , Novem-
er

-
> 11. The public IB cordially Invited-

.BURDISH

.

Richard II. , at the family resi-
dence

¬

, 1010 Davenport street , ago 42 ye-nrs.
Funeral Jlonday , November 13 , at 8:30: n.-

m.
.

. from late residence , 1010 Davenport
treet , to St. Mary's cemetery.

Warmer
but cool enough
or ono of our

Genuine

Beckwith
Round

Oak

Stoves

They nn the greatest oak stove made ,

uilng lees coal , requiring lera attention and
keeping flra Iccgor than any other.-

Uomombor
.

we are eole agents for Oman *
and South Omaha for the

Round Oak Stove
Beware of Imitations or of Oak Stoves

which dealers claim to be Just as C3od-

.Wo

.

have other Oak Staved from $5,76 up
good ones tor tbo price, but not the Eenulno
Round Oak.

MILTON ROGERS

&SON1-

4th and farnam Sts.-

Stovej

.

and raagoi gold on a y "payments.-
Qoodj

.

delivered in South Omaha without
extra

charge.DON'T

HURT
When you have a tooth extracted with

VITALIZED Ain , made and given exclu-

sively
¬

by us. Always fresh , pleasant to
take , and leaves no after effects-

.VKiilUril

.

Air. &

Treth Clcuiii'il.75

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

1517 Uuuilla * Street.

HOTEL GUESTS LOSE MONEY

Tun PITMIIIK Who Arc IMX III (liinril-
ln t Tlielr rumen Xntr Slim

ThHr WonHh.

Thursday afternoon J , Egan , a guest o-

tlio Murray hotel , summoned a bell hey nn
entrusted him with a suit ot clothes to b
taken to a neighboring tnllor for pressing
The police nro now on the lookout for Wl-

Probasco , the bell bo>', Fred Hill and th
elevator boy named Lonsdalc. The thrc-
hnvu evidently left the city and with thcr-
1ms gone Egan's clothes and a wallet , whle
was carelessly left In n pocket , contalnlnJ-
SO In cash nnd tuo drafts , one for ( COO an
the other for 800. Payments on the draft
hnvo been ordered stopped nnd the pollc
think It will not bo difficult to locale th-

boys. . Epnn carried the wallet In his InsH
vest pocket for safety nnd In changing hi
clothing nnd sending the suit ho had been
wearing to bo pressed ho forgot to remov
the money.-

Mrs.
.

. Nat Drown of the saino hotel ntartei
shopping Thursday with a purse hanging t
her bolt and on her return Itas missing
It contained diamond earrings , a dlamom
pin , $15 In cash and two drafts for $107 nm
1000. Mrs. Brown has no Idea whether th
purse was stolen from her or whether fh
lost It. She visited n number of places an.
the valuables might have been gone for twc
hours before she first missed them. Pay-
ment has been stopped on the drafts , only
the smaller one of which was signed. The
police believe everything will be recovered

ItlllllllM CollC.
Persons subject to bilious ce-llc can usually

tell when to expect an attack. Take Chmn-
berlaln's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Keni-

ody
-

as soon as thesa symptoms appear ani
the threatened attack may bo warded off , or
even nt the beginning of the attack , a douhli
doe of tills remedy will glvo Immodlato-
relief. .

FnlIN to for Trlnl.-
Al

.

Green nnd Hen Dornn , charged with
the robbery of a motorinun on a West Far-
nani

-
street car , were to have appeared for

preliminary hearing In Justice Foster's
tfourt yesterday , but when the tlmo
came only Dornn wan present. Green was
paid by his attorney to bo somewhere in
South Omaha. Both these men wore re-
lented

¬

u week or two ngo on bond , but the
opinion nrovnlls nt the county attorney's
olflc-e that Green will never show mi for
trial nnd that his bond will be found to bo

These handsome black cheviot suits come
both In single and double breasted effects
Wo have them In all sizes from 32 to 44

bust measure with skirts long enough for
the tallest figu-

res.Children's

.

Cloaks
A new line of box coats and long gar-

ments
¬

for Saturday's trade. See them at

$4.50.3COFIELD
CLQAmUITCO.

1510 Douglas St.

California

and

Oregon

Excursions

Leave Omaha Every Friday ,

In Ordinary Sleeping Cars via th-

UXIO.V PACIFIC

OVER TEN HOURS QUICKER
Tlinii niiy Other Line.

LOWEST HATKS. IMNTSCII LIGHT.
STEAM HEAT , ETC.

City Ticket Oflloe , 1302 Farnam St.
Telephone 310.

Linen Collars 7iC
Gray Storm Ulsters 3.75
Fedora Fur Hats.75c
All wool Clay Suits 5J5
Wool Socks | 0c
Duck Ulsters | .98
Initial Handkerc'fs . . 5c
Rubber Boots 2i20
Silk Neckties |5c
Fur Overcoats . . . . 6.90
Woolen Shirts 45c
Beaver Overcoats.4.00
Brown Checked
Overalls 38c

Fine suits and over-

coats
¬

very cheap.

CAPITOL AVE. ,

NEAR IGTH STREET
Clone to

''S-

Mother's Milk
There Is no disputing the fact that under

proper conditions it Is always best to ralso
the "Only Haby" on tbo Mother's Milk.
There are tlniPH when this cannot bo dona.
Cows milk must bo used , and it should bo-
sterilized. . Wo have Just received a supply o-

f"Arnold's' Sterilizers"o-
f which Dr , n. P. Crummer says : "Tho
results 01 e perfect. I believe that the adop-
tion

¬

of this apparatus would save the lives
of many Infants. " The price is 3.00 for a
complete sterilizer , Send for Look THE
DAU-

V.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Co.
Cut Price Druggists.-

V
.

, , Curlier 1-ltU uud Oouglu * tit * .

made of straw. Justice Koitcr accepted
Dornn's bond and required Ills bondsmen
to Justify. Green's bond was accepted by
another court whlln Foster was out ot the
city and his bondsmen were not renulred-
to Juitlfy. Uoth cases were continued for
ono week-

.You'll

.

regret it If you don't trade at the
blR store of Hayden Uros. Saturday. Hun-
dreds

¬

of extraordinary bargains. Their ad-
Is or page 7.

Union I'nolflc Trnln *
In. point of speed and
equipment are triumphs
of modern railroading.

Your choice of three trains dally
* to California.
Two to Colorado.

City ticket oulcc. 1302 Karnam St-

.Carrlera

.

are Instructed net to roll or fold
The Sunday Hoc , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will plcaso notify the ofllco If
this Is not doce. Telephone 23S.

Hess & Swoboda , florists , 1411 Karnam ,

cholco cut flowers and floral designs.

Hayden Dros. ' big nd Is OP page 7. Head It.

These Prices for
Saturday Only . . .
The prlrei given bplow are for SATUH-

DAY , NOV 11TH Wo shall con-
tlnuo

-
to ho Ot'TTKUS nil the time but the

prices given below nrp slaughter prices nnd
simply demonstrate Ilkn the late election )
thiit TRUSTS cannot dominate In thcso
parts :
2.V3 4711 White Hose Soap , Saturday. . . . So-

nOo. Pozzonl's Powder , Saturday Kic'-
Jl.OO Family Syringe , Saturday ma-
I5c It. .t II. Soap , Saturday 9c-
Jl.W Fountain Syringe , Saturday 6lc-
75e Jcwpbury & Brown's Tooth Paste ,

Saturday , ,9c
Jl.OO Beef. Iron nnd Wine. Saturday . . 41H-

25c
-

Tetlow's Swansdown , Saturday llo
A lot of Tooth Brushes , worth 2ta and

25c. Saturday J0c
A lot of Tooth Urushes , worth lOe and

15c , Saturday

fiO. Marshall's Kxtrnrt Beef , Saturday 10-

J At.mz5' r. riru'il'' ? ': Saturday . . . . a
$100 llnlr Brushes' . Saturday 50

Kcmembpr the above prices for SATltll
DAY ONLY.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
1513 DODGG ST. . OMAHA.

Saturday ,

November 11

500 Men's fall suits.
Broken lots , two or
more of a kind , will
go 011 sale Saturday
morning.

The $10 Suits for $5 ,

The $12 Suits (or $6,75

The $15 Suits for $7,50

The $18 Suits for $11,50

The prices will aver-
age

¬

one half the reg-

ular
¬

values. Some will
be marked a little

more arid some much less. It's a moneysav-
ing

¬

propositio-
n.Ifcmng

.

Men's Sizes
About' one hundred suits , sizes 33 , 34 , 35 ,

which will fit young men 17 to 19 years at

$5:00: , $6:75: and $7.50N-

. . E. For. 15th and Douglas bts.

Much Pleasure for

and Children Saturday.

Special Saturday Night Sale
Commencing at 7:30: Two hundred Sample Silk

Waists and Underskirts , worth §5.00 to § 10.00 , all
colors , including black , for 298.

Children's Jackets In heavy brown mixtures ,

vltli Jjrald , sizes 8 , 10 , 12 and 14 , at
ach-

No.MeaChlldren'fl Jackets In broken plnlilR ,

vltli larse sailor collar , trimmed with four
tft braid , worth 3.00 , at-

No , BOSO-Chlldren's Jackets , made of nil
wool heavy brown mixtures , with Inlaid vcl-

et
-

collar , sizes 8 , 10 , 12 and 14 , would bo
heap at J5.00 , for

No G232-Chlldren'H Jackets mndo of very
iciivy bolides. In blues*, eardlnuls. browns

and other mixtures , with sailor col ar. trim-
med

¬

with six rows of braid , a decldul bar-
gain

¬

for the llttlo ones
Children's Jackets mndo of very

eavy cloaklnsT all wool , trlmmaiL w tft-

nrpo un'lor' collar , with three rowHoM yhlto
,

)rald and ilvo rows of narrow
browns and blues , nt only " " "," "n-
No. . KSS-Chlldron's Jn.Vko18mraUBV J, ,

, line 1

wool French korey , sal or
and trimmed with o gilt rows of J [ ' ' 1"

, worth IS. forredsblues , browns and bright
No. E034-0no lot of Silases' Jackets , very
Ino boucles , hlffh storm collar , nses II , 10-

nd IS , worth 3.00 , for

No , Gill Misses Jackets , In brown and gray mixtures , worth $5,00 Q1 QQ-

Ladles' all wool Kersey Jackets , In blues , browns , castors , cardinals and QK A Q
black , made up In the very latest styles , for OtJ ''tlO-
Ladles' all wool Kersey Jackets , the best In the world , silk lined throughout , velvet In-

laid
¬

collar , trimmed with large and small buttons , otter places ask 12.50 , QQ OQ
our prlco VO *JO
Infants Eiderdown Cloaks trimmed with thlbet , worth 1.25 fiQr*

Ladlcj' Collarettes , with ten-Inch collar , ellk lined Cjf f Q
for vi At'L-

adles' Crcpon Skirts , worth seven dollars Qf OQ
for O * tOL-

adles' all wool Serge Skirts , blue and black Cjl CK
for , , fyLtf tj-

Ladles' all wool Mackintoshes Of) fK
for , , , , , , , wr*> t tf-

Ladles' fleece lined Wrappers , worth 1.50 fiOn

Two hundred of them will bo carried away be-

fore
¬

10 o'clock' Saturday niffht. Will you bo ono

of the lucky oncsf JCs doubtful if such hat val-

ues

¬ V
will como again soon. Thirty diffcrent'&tylcs-

to select from.

Black btinds white bands cord bands
pleated bands fancy bands and velvet bands

quills bow ? ornaments , etc stitched
brims plain brims raw edges , etc. Hats that
are worth 75c , 1.00 and 1.50 all go a-

tc and 65c-

WSTHOUT ft PEER
IN OVERCOATS

It is a Fact That Cannot Be Disputed.
There is no such variety and display , no

such excellence and style anywhere else in-

Omaha. . Every want has "been anticipated ,

America's markets have been searched for the
styles we want. Buying direct for cash from
the best makers and Avith the facilities we alone
command , gives us uneqnaled advantages and
enables us to save you from 25 to 50 per-
cent on your suits and overeats.

See our immense line of covert , kersey and
patent beaver overcoats at § 5.00 , §7.50 , §10.00 ,

12.50 , 15.00 and 1800.
See our immense line of new up-to-date suits in worsteds

of stripe'4" checks and plain neat patterns , at 3.95 , 5.00 ,

?6.50 , 7.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 and 1800.

Extra Special Sale of Boy's
Clothing Saturday.

3.00 knee pants suits at. . . . 175.
2.50 vestee knee pants suits at 150.
4.50 boy's top covert Overcoats at 295.
3.50 boy's reefer coats , storm collars. . , . . . . 1.95.-

GOc

.

odd knee pants, all sizes , at 35c.
6.50 boy's all wool long pants suits at 395.
5.00 boy's line knee pants suits at. 250.
7.50 boy's long pants suits at 500.
6.00 boy's all wool frieze reefers at 3.95-

.We

.

guarantee to save you from 35 to 100 per cent on all
boy's and children's clothing.

mama
[XFOSIIION PIANOS. . . . s

Buy now and save from § 100 to § 150 on a high
grade instruments Stcinway Ives & Pond A , B. Chase
Vose & Sons Emerson Packard Sterling Steger & Singer

pianos to select from. New uprights
8139.00 and upwards. Slightly used
squares and uprights 845.00 and up-
ward.

¬

. Organs $22 , 29. 830 and up-
ward.

-

. Wo carry the largest stock of
pianos in the west and quote prices to

suit economical buyers. Call and bo convinced , or
write for catalogue , prices and bargain list. Handsome
stool iiud scurf free with cueh pi nno. IiihtrunionlB Bold on easy pay-

mcntH.

-

. Pianos rented , tuned , moved nnd exchanged. Telephone lO-'O.

Call and sue the PIANOLA , tlio world'H greatest musical Instru-

ment.Sctimoller
.

& Mueller
Steinway & Sons Representatives , 1313 FARNAM ST ,

Bio
looks rather strange to some pcoplo and they
at once think It should be spelled "Cabi-
net , " There la seemingly no reason for
this think but Krug Cabinet Inger beer
Is thought so much of , that every time a
man asks for a bottle of beer ho means
"Krug Cabinet" and wishea It o understood
by everybody. Hut to bo on the afo side ,

It Is not best to take too much for granted
In this neighborhood and you Hhould dis-

tinctly
¬

fctato "K-r-u-s Cabinet" and not
take any other no other Is as good. It's
appetising ; It's a tonic ; as well un full of
nourishmen-

t.ritHii
.

''lutnwi.vn co , ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson Street ,

In-

A new rrmrjy ttlilcb quickly caret teitiil wraliiuri.-
rarU'Mtfle

.

, nitfltt erulMloiti , premature dlfccliftrue. rU . ,

and rntorei the nrp n to ilrenirth unr] Tliror. Dr I.
W, Kn pp , llrt Hull Ilullillntr. Detroit , SHch. , gladly
wnd fr tin receipt of tula wonderful rtmitxly ID
cider tbaierery vcakmao inaycure liluuelf atliumu

TO-

Chicago and East
St , Paul and Minneapolis

Hot Springs and Beadwood.

NEW CPY OFFICES
1401-1404 FARNAM STREET


